
Minutes for Rhodesia Pariish Council 

13th May 2015-05-12 

 

 

Attending 

Councillors Audrey Samuel, Gordon Hall, Tony Belton, Peter 

RatcliffeChairlady Margaret Leadbetter  

 

Public Forum 

Trouble  on Mary Street cul de sac. Why is nothing being reported in 

local press.  Police driving into cul de sac all night disturbing dogs who 

start barking.  

 

Officer of the Police 

PCSO Phil Taylor visits being made to Mary Street on a regular basis 

because two people are on curfew. It has come to light lorries are being 

broken into at Sainsbury . So visits are being made to make sure the 

suspects are In residence. There are times when they are not there. A car 

was left as bait and they broke into it, a camera had been fitted and one 

suspect was captured on camera. 

Gary Plumpton from A1 housing is fully aware of what is happening, but 

it cannot have an impact on the tenancy. The family have been warned 

that if a conviction is made A1 will seek to withdraw the tenancy. They 

ARE being abusive to neighbours who have been told to keep a diary. 

One resident had a bike stolen but the police just wouldn’t come out. 

8 PCSO will be made redundant from Worksop. There was only  1 

Burglary from a house. 

1.Apologies for absence 

Councilor David Pressley, Sybil Fielding 

2.Declaration of Interest 

 

3.To approve minutes of last meeting 

Approved Gordon Hall second Audrey Samuel 

 

4.Matters arising from minutes 

Nothing has been done about the play area. 

5 AGM 

Margaret Leadbetter says Thankyou for all the support last year. 

Youth Club is being closely watched 

6 Election of Offices 

Nomination of Chairperson  Margaret Leadbetter unanimous 



Nomination of Vice Chairperson Peter Ratcliffe unanimous 

7County and district matters 

none 

8. Planning applications 

 

none  

 

9. Communications received 

2418 North nottinhamshire first response on hold till next meeting 

2419 Axa accepting quote on door for £3120 

2420 Nicholas Tyler want to be involved on parish council 

2421David Osterfield 7 Tylden Road wants to build fence 

2422Aon insurance renewal notice 

2423SAFE report certificate 

2424BDC refund on rates £2965.00 

2425Community infrastructure neighbourhood guidance 

10 Recreation Ground 

 

11 The Dyke 

 

 

12 Play area mary street  

 

13 Financial report and accounts payable 

2426Year end accounts March 2014/2015 Audrey Samuel Second 

Gordon Hall for submission to Auditor 

 

14 Accounts Payable  

2427Eon electricity £49.50 

2428Bingham windows £120 

2429AJT gardeneing £95 

 

 

15 Any OTHER business 

Neighbourhood planning business 

Notice of Registerable interest given to Parish councillors 

 

Meeting closed at 8.10 pm 

Date  and time of next meeting 24th June 2015  
 

 


